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Tfickeft Cigar Co.. Limited, Hamilton.Did You 

Remember
have been contented to appeal to the 
civil law in this case, but the conduct 
of the Bell agents has been so repre
hensible that our patience hae been ex 
hausted. Then, too, our legal advice 
revealed no immediate relief from this 
source. We would have been years in 
reaching a trial while the criminal cole 
has clearly been violated, and these 
violations can only be stopped by the 
outrageous contract being declared 
vicious and void.
erful monopoly, but we propose to 
fight it to the end this time- If we 
are beaten here we will go before the

nu* in11> the Snovr. . • , . different grand juries.«•—■ 3-*» susrs ».»«
HVi Wn.it King-street, n boarding-house. . .... Mean» to an End, ln their section. A prosecution siml-
The Maze started about fidIO, before tint Another prominent man in Univers- lar to this may be started in every 
boarders were out of their beds. They ity affairs stated opinions practically county In Ontario. My Idea is that we 
were ehlefly women, and they' gotAn mien identical with those of Prof. Baker, ought to make it so hot for these peo- 
f„ 'thdr Mire feet They didn't wait to He said that the trustees are not dis- I pie that they would be satisfied to 
don their clothes, but came trooping out hi Rosed to say anything in detence vf | comply with the law. We have been 
a screaming procession, wrapped in bed their lending money and land M Greek informed from reliable sources that 
clothes. The damage amounted to about Letter fraternities. The trustees are the railroads are sick of their share 
*20?0- , ,, , x- xv n * ..am respsonsible only to the Provincial of the contract. They get nothing out !

run,mice Jilc "hic proceeds «gemment, which expressly saeption- of it. It was entered into when the 
be used to w™pe out the debt on the th|s action in the amendmentto the Bell was a small affair, and the allure 

Institution University Act last year. He thought ing offer of free telephones of he
May Get It Jt unlikely, considering the extremely officers and the company looked quite

The family of the late W. .1. Anderson, vigorous discipline Imposed upon these Important. In return the railroads
a former member of the police force, who houses by the University, that any of were to transport all the material of
was killed In South Africa, sound a chance ihe other fraternities would build the telephone company, 
of getting $6fiti.ti7 ihatAghey were not ex- : houses. end of the business has grown to
!£kU™ l,Ut ÏK'^'wimtrVc pà.vt0them L Mr- B- E Walker, when asked if mammoth p*porttons and is rapidly 
Unit fi r information that will enable him ®c had anything to say on this .nat- enriching the stockholders of the Bell 
to collect $1000 from an Insurance com- ty, replied in effect, "As a member at the expense of the railroad share- 

The broker says that since Ander- of the Board of Trustees I have noth- holders. It would not surprise me
_ didn't pay auy of the premiums that Ing to say. The trustees do not feel if President Sise would ignore ti ls

he considers t An t 1» m,t too much themselves called upon to make any summons.
Tile Yleense Commissioners refused this defence of an action sanctioned by,the

of -J. Provincial government in a manner

SECURITY.to handle an up-to-date line of calen
dars in Eastern Canada. Good sellers, 
profitable line to carry.. Address, 
staling what ground covered and how 
often.

I I OUSÈKEEPER WANTED - ONH 
* from ihe country preferred. A. W 

Stephenson, farmer, Xewtonbrnok.

bailiff tried to get him mle<l out on the 
grounds that- he had not paid his fees to 
the Barristers* Association, and now the 
lawyer Is advertising for people to comp 
forward ami eay that they were charg'd 
extortionate fees by the bailiff, his object 
as stated, being to lay a charge before the 
government against him.

The Hamilton office of The World hae 
been changed from 19 West Klng-streete, to 
Boom 4, 'Arcade Building, Nuvth Jamçs- 
strpet.

MUSICAL.

CenulnoBox 57, Toronto World, Toronto , . . CANADAS COMING CORNRTIST *
Notice Is hereby given that Ih^* Annual VV Levy Armstrong, pupil of John WnM* 

General Met ling < f tlie Shareholders "f The ron. open for engagement: terms on anniL 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will be cation. Address Rossiu House. y h
held at Its offices nt the corner of \onge 
and tiolborne-Btreets, in the City of To
ronto, on

that we told you 
we make clothes to 
order? Comedown 
and ask us about it.

All you need is a 
little more know
ledge of us and 
you’ll become a cus
tomer.

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

DEFEND TRUSTEES' ACTIONCoal Men Failed to Coax Them to 
Unbend to Their Pleas of 

Losses Sustained*

The Bell is a pov.r-
REBBER STAMPS.

Continued From Page 1.

Wednesday, the 25th Feb
ruary. Instant,

R. TEN KINO WEST, RTjr! 
Stamps, Aluminum Nia§We want the 

men of other. Plates. cents.

Ouot Baar Signature of BUSINESS CHASMS.
RUNAWAY TORONTO SCHOOL BOYS nt 12 oYIork nonn. lb rev, Ive mm oon- 

ninl Financial
A CETYLENE GAS-SEE ifoisiTnt 

XlL bitlon it 14 Lomliard itreet. ToroatLsidcr the Annual Report 
Statements of the Corporation for the 

ended .'list December, 1002. and to
contractors,

year
elect Directors frr the ensuing year, as 
well ns for the transaction of such other 
lmi*!ness as may lie brought before the 
Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

"> Managing Director.

BUILDERS ANDLodgre-d for the Night in fhe Police 
Station—-Have Been Taught 

» Lesson.

See Fac-6imi!o Wrapper Below. A ('.YK F ENTE It WANTED?-—FOR AW 
llL thing about the house or busing 
premises. Telephone Retry.

t» take ra cragor.Hamilton, Feb. 16.—At the meeting of 
the Markets and Jail Committee rhe salary 
of the turnkeys was increased, but nothing 
uas done regarding an increase in the 
jailor's stipend. At the Refugee Commit
tee Aid. Fearnslde brought up the question 
of having the men of the home work In 
the north end park but no action was taken.

The coal men failed to coax the alder
men off their perch at a conference held 
behind closed Boors this afternoon. 
December in the acute stage of the coal 
famine scare, tbe city ordered a quantity 
of coal from the local dealer^ but when 
it was sold below the regular price, th-. 
11 erehant» threatened the mayor with a 
lawsuit. The major then turned around 
and cancelled the contracts and the coal 
was thrown back on the dealers’ bauds, 
causing n great Joss to them, they claim. 
1 hey want tho city to mike the loss good, 
and again threatened legal proceedings. 
Before sitting the law In motion, they ask
ed for a conference with the aldermen to 
see If matters could not be patched up. 
The aldermen refused today to pay for 
I he alleged loss, and they will defend the 
<*ase if it is taken to the courts by the coal 
men.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENtL 
A ses should go to Mrs. S. J.
62.'» West Queen; open evenings; no wu* 
nesses. v

I'AOTftfcl^ HEADACHE, 
UArll LitO FOR DIZZINESS. 
®JTTL£ / FOR BIUOUSMESS.
If I VF Etf" *** ™MD UVER.Ü PI LI1S FO» COXSTIPATIO*. 
® F6il SALLOW SKI*.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
r . j WBTOXITB IWWINW a^MATWWt,
ffTSits 1 Fardty

25Toronto, Feb. 13, 1903.

AMUSEMENTS.
Now this edTO-NIGHT

AND ALL WEEK 
TO-MORROW I matinees | SATURDAY 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

RR'MC-vSS
!t‘MONEY TO LOAN,

SOak Hall DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOlik

sÆ? SS;1S 'weekly payments. All business conidrZ 
tial. Toronto Security Co., io LawIm Building, 6 King West Lawl°l

ABURGOMASTER CO.Last
Will Press Salt.

"We believe the Crown officials pro- 
this suit. If they fail, of

shall have recourse to pri- shall be done away with. Wishing you
Dr. A. Ochs.

Pretty Girls
Headed

King St. E.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

CURE SICK HEADACHEs
morning to transfer the shop lice 
J. Walsh from North John-street to tho amounting practically to an jnstruc- 

of Barton-street and Sherman-ave- tion.” Continuing Mr. Walker sail 
One of the city ministers got out a that, personally, he was In - favor of 

petition against the change. the establishment of «The Radial Railway Company, after prom- } ' redden™ L th* ,fenerà} ‘’ni~
Ising to make no objection to giving tbe ~ersîy, r^ldence on ,the lines of those 
city right of way over their tracks |nfc found ln the English universities, “but 
the Shermun-avenue inlet, have changed since we cannot have this, at least 
their minds. They want the city to build at the present, it seem® to me that we 
an overhead bridge.

:
Ruth White and Gus Weinbergpose to press 

course we ;
vate counsel, for we are determined to success.

In the meantime.

By

el 1 Temple Building. U‘

corner

FEB’Y 23WEEKSPECIAL— ofhave satisfaction. -
I believe the Co-operative Company Kinglake. Feb. 12.
should begin heavy civil damage suits Alpheus Hoover, Grëen River: 
for the failure of the railroads to give I notice in The Toronto World that^
It equal rights, as contemplated by the you are president of the Co-operative

cannot do better than encourage the law of the land. This is a point we are Telephone Company of your neighbor-
„ _ . . American plan of fraternity houses,on looking up now.
George rayuokos, a peanut pc-1dler, who the ground that such houses will foster have as much money to spend on this as you were, respecting outs.de com- „ . _ear in London,

lias heeii domg business u lthont a license, the residential spirit and may ultl- fV-ht as the Bell, but we propose to munlcation, and are contemplating _ " q.,(. nn ml«
ston, Itoimv'* Winnian. Frank Burke and mately result in the establishment of ! spend what we have quite generously, building a telephone line to Tillsonburg, ^5g^®^ed Orchestra I Thured’y.Feh 19
Harry Cook also had to part with, $4 a proper residence. I do not consider I and we will have a few delegations I write you for information on the • --------------------------------------------------
each for kicking up a row on the Central these' chapter houses detrimental to from different parts of Canada sent subject. We require about 25 m les of ^_IL t/IDAMTA
Market. Harvey McGIllIvTay, the Mea- the general residence idea, but rather down to Ottawa to offset the powerful line, and, what we want to know Is,, n A S ¥ U | UKUI, I |]
ford youth, who cheated tivo merchants in as a means to that end.’’ lobby the Bell maintain there during did you organize joint stock company, yjl . - ■    u
remencr5' Hc^l^onl'y' W veara old and Would Tax tire Province. each session. Every public man who and get Incorporated as such?; also, LAUGH j Maimees Mat.dail, except Wed.
V,%ot-hhMh.gmStratC d0<1Sn't knOW What these so-called ^nts^erenot'so^ 5ïf te can be gF' Jm phtne's, wire" Biguesi.and Be$t>arce SÎK&

The colli snap lias made seme of lie pen- reality, being only loans of which the marked. We will ace that he pays for etc., and anything in connec- entertainment tver Thg ^atest gensatlcn- 
ple anxious alxrnt tbeir coal, hut Alfred university retains control and which his adherence to the monopolies with tton with building and equipping . LÎ JxCr0J.,° .. al Melodrama
L M a ka lib I ' “i “ be immediately withdrawn if the the loss ot his rural following. This such a line as you have. I will be much VAJ Ann The Head
the price aboie $8 a ton is cas . (dea <loes not work out propprlv case to-day is the first notice to the obliged if you will write me full par- ; FTfiHII Walters

Schmidt House Smokes Mixture sach a case the ]and anfl bul,jin public men of Canada that the rural tlpulars, as soon as convenient, as we!
can t be beat. ~ will revert to the university and will district has awakened, and means want to get the project in motion as
forets *Scotch°r We" M„°c?pTl ^ « worth more than the amounl 
hotels and stores, 246 invested, seeing that the university is

only advancing

Sam- S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman's 
sumptuous production of the famous 

English musical comedy £70 OOO \ ctxt. “Errrfyj\j farm, building, !07,„: 
no Ices. Agents wanted. Reynolds n Tx 
rr.nto-sircct. Toronto. ' u le'A CHINESE 

HONEYMOONDAVIS AND LENNOX. Piairnokos Fined. We don't happen to hood, and, as we are in the same box

cities. Tohnnn. 00 Vletoria-strect.

Con tinned From Pnge 1.

inent of New Ontario had increased 
the markets for Ontario manufactur
ers. ,Mr. Davis spoke just an hour. 

Mr. Lennox Speak*.

Three Runaway Boy*.
Three runaway schliool boy* from Toronto 

turned up here to-night. The names and 
nr dresses they give arc: John Sinclair, 43 
Taylor-street; Ernest Potter and Frank 
Hetherington, 67 Tn.vlor-street. They were 
lodged .or the night in the cells at No. 3 
Police Station. The police think the lads 
will think twice before they roam again, 
after a few hours in that place.

Min. Mahony died at the Beach to-night 
at the residence of her son-in-law, W. H. 
Lovering, deputy registrar.

Lawyer and Builili.
1 bpre is a lively kind of squabble be

tween Martin Malone, a lawyer, and John 
Hunt, a bailiff. Mr. Malone was the legal 
advisor of a woman who had the bailiff 
fined for charging more fee* than the Jaw 
allowed. When he appeared in court, the

'
ACCOUNTANTS.

/"'I BO. O. MEItSOX, CHARTERED"!?The Conservative candidate compli
mented the audience on the very at
tentive hearing given Mr. Davis. He 
acknowledged having opposed the elec
tion of Mr. Davis in 1N!I4 on the ground 
t!;at the riding should have a farmer 
to represent it. But the farmers of 
North York thought differently^ and 
they chose Hon. Mr. Davis in prefer
ence to Mr. Hutchinson, a farmer. Ids 
opponent in the election referred to.

He regretted that Mr. Dr.vis had 
neglected to refer to the settlement of 
the North Y'ork protest. Mr. Davis 
had made it an issue in a pamphlet he 
had issued, and surely it was for him .
to explain that settlement to the peo- j $SOO was in excess of Mr. Davis' bill, 
pie in the presence of his opponent. | after moderating both bills of costs, or 

" After the election of May 21) last he ! if he will say that I did not state that 
(Lennox), felt that he,had not been I refused to accept a single dollar for 

Davis evidently my own work, but that Mr. Davis 
for he resigned, must pay all costs for which I was in n,,, pinance Committee of the Public

sa"; that $S00 'does ^ot^vir'l!, The **«« aPprcred of the estimates o,

. costs I was liable for, I will retire from thie Management, Property and Supply
Mr. Lennox went over the negotia- contest. Committees yesterday afternoon. S. A.

lions which led up to the settlement Davl, ,n Hl. Defence. joues was In an enquiring mood and wapt- 1M“n're“11 State Lengae,.
of the protest, then dealing • ! j renlv Mr. Davis said there had e<1 to know how much stood to the credit Auburn, Feto. 16.—When asked what the
premature publication of the notice of , ln ^iy* " LnmalJn in North York of thc various committees. Trustee Keel- P1 aspects were for Montreal to get Into the
the settlement of the North York pro- î J fe"a ^ ct ol>jccted to thc information being given, : ^ate League, President J. H. Parrel snid
test in The Globe, he asserted that the in ^ hkm there had been such ajr ab- on grouud that tlxe figures would give that he could not tell. He is to attend a 
nntir-A was nrinted for the express pur- I sence of discussion of the public ques- the public a false Impression, as therè were ureeting of the National Board at the Vic-

deceiving the electors in the tions of the fla-V- « number of unfinished contracts oti hand, turia in New York City Tuesday next, and
' L°Se °f,de_ ,..hprp hv-plprtions were Cries of “Protest!” Trustee Jones was finally satisfied by be- ^ould be done until after that

three ridings where b> elections \ ^ Davis- I will eive vou “nrotesi*' iu^ allowed a private view of the various noting.
taking place. , aft " nWhilÂ Tt wa/nnt that tho ac-couuts. 'The appointment of a valuator The proposition of Montreal, so it is said,

There were cries of “shaime” thru-j a \e- xxas aot true that the will 1>e Ieft to the chairman of the Prep- J3 so flattering that the league magnates
out the hall. w?°rL x appeared prematurely in erty and Finance Cmnmltttes. hesitate to turn it clown. A plan has been

Th#. next noint of attack was thc ^he Glebe concerning the North York The report of the Night School Commit- proposed to accept the Montreal proposition
x , _ * tj™ rr t riavia ihe Pr°test was put there for the purpose tee showed that the attendance was slight- am* put a franchise In a town netween it
telegram or Hon. thy of deceiving the electors in the three b' larger this year than last. The average and thc present limits of the leagie. Ifpapers to "contradict absolutely th/ Northg Davls gave an. exnlann ”> Pull4ls waB Slven as 18 years. The this is done the franchises of both Utica
report that I have resigned my seat in • ■ Davis gav e an. explana esUmat(,s for 1rw3 are within $25 of those and Schenectady may l>e lifted,
the legislature or in the government." por of.how the item crept #.t, and also for last year- sln(.e MontrPal asked for a State League
Mr Lennox did not know whether he lt.e?,t °ut of the subsequent edt- ■ re, - ire----------- francitlse, local fans have been speculating
WHS dealing with the Mr. Davis who :l°ns °[,t*at PaPer- He claimed that AT TriDflNITn v,'on tbe acrangement of a possible Hrcntt
was dealing the published statement of the pyn- KNUUKo AI IvnUN IU< which could include the Canadian city and
has restgnea resigned ' 0*e6tngsL‘was 'absolutely correct. He ' ~ - .. .vet be made to pay expenses in the matter
Davis who has not ra" * . could not settle the case without Mr Thwrold Thinks Till* City Is After a of guarantees to visiting teams whose ex-
hut Hon. G. W Ross also told the L . =^‘e tne ™se without Mr Mononoiy.' Penses would be increased by the big jump
papers that Mr. Davis had no intern a®"ne°?/ntC0!1^nt:. “ "asTi?; mutual Monopoly. from the Central Near York cities to M'ont-
11 ,. -, it onnoxl asked agreement, and the man who would ——— 1(uition of resigning. H®-h(eU premier make a settlement and then appear up- Thorold, Feb. lti—At a meeting ot
Boss deliberately told what wa3 un- and tell what he the Thorold Board of Trade this even- In Ma.»ey Hall,
true or did Mr. Davis forget to tell ora{^e man ls not a fa,r and hon- lng the question of electric power was A fair-sized and thoroiy appreciative
moreR<Ta,RabLhviewd wa? Daxds /la"” Cratltndr. fuUy discussed, and the following re-j «"Æî'M
m<?re cîar!a?!îat hp'hfld done afraid If 1 had evidence as he says* solutions were unanimously adopted: j concert. A well-balanced chorus of 150
ashamed of Xi na^ . 'hat ue he should have opened the seat and That thia Board of Trade, in meet- voices rendered charming English melodies
hVdoïe? A. fV a compromise set- £ C'th York Tthatlt ^g*t Sty LS^wili

emertotohon<eI1,nkne0n everyday6 He been Impossible to elect a Liberal in of Toronto endeavoring to obtain a ‘ Stîd""pn“SL'b,“n'lUSSÏÏ'^der
Lot =u he wanted for himself and all th® Mr' Davia would tell them monopoly of the transmission and dis- i„K of “Home, Sweet Horn-." A decide!
got al! he wanted I why he did not let the case go to court, tribution of the electrical energy now hit was made by Ci. T. Beales In his sing-
he wanted again.t 11 . - • , He would rather take the *15,000 or being developed by different companies lug of "The Kngliahman," and the part nt

■ nt n ‘ 1 ' so that it would have cost to fight at Niagara Fails, to the detriment of . H”wn lV,,e<l wl11 White like a kid glove.
He did not think it came with V the protest and give it to Ihe poor peo- the municipalities in this district; I audience was thoroiy natural In its 

good grace from Mr Davis for him to p|e the rjd|n£ He thoughne was And that this Board of Trade is of ™an<1 hParty demonstration of Its 
say that nothing had been T entitled to the gratitude of every Con- the opinion that the municipalities in
against him. He asked those Li servative, for if the protest had gone close proximity to the point of develop-;
who worked for Mr. Day.s in th - on they wouiq have had two or three ment should not be charged the same1 T1 , . e “ :,mo,k?r' ,,
campaign if it was not h‘* ( " subscriptions taken up to carry It. on. rate per horsepower as municipalities , ,, <’iel.i-s' 1 Prnreclwe6 A«™nciwt»,al

tn v fiToporters hâfi ïf was,at thIs suggestion that the set- at a greater distance, owing to less jis first smoker last night. A.' A. AtoUs,
_ 'V *7 1 Vv.ehnllM tlornent was made, and every suggis- cost of transmission. president, occupied the chair, and with him
for ntm. air. 1,1 v ■ s tion was made by the speaker. -------------------------------- on Ihe platform n-"rc President Cox of the

Premier Ro*= Knew THE WORLD'S OFFER. District Trades and Labor Council, and ,7.
Mr. Davis denied tbit Premier --------- Huddleston, Grand President John Robert

had made the statement that he t’t” Papers for g4, Together With ,l Hflen of Buffalo was present and nd-,, ‘ . , , Ine statement tnat he __ dressed the meeting. Tlie Harnessmakors'
(Davis) had no intention cf resigning, the Best Magazine 111 Canada -Cigarmakers. Picture Frani'rs rad ’.ssis 
Mr. Ross was familiar with the Je- for go. tant Press Association were present In n
tails of the settlement. ---------- body, and enjoyed a varied program.

Mr. Lennox was then given the rp- The brightest dally paper in Canada 
portunity of closing the meeting. He 
was somewhat surprised that T.lr.
Davis had not taken up his challenge 
to accompany him to Toronto to in-

I INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T I) I.BROY & CO.. RKAL KSTA1K" 
• Insurance Brokers and Vahutar, 

T10 Queen-street Bast. Toronto. ^ONLY A 
SHOP GIRLThe Head 

Walters YOKES STORAGE.soon as possible. C. B. Matthews.business." IOne-Mean Trick. NEXT WEEK 
•‘Her Marriage Vow”NEXT WEEK

The Bird in the Cage UTOHAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Curtage. 309 8m. 
dlnn-avenue.

REDMOND AGAIN LEADER.A mean trick was discovered to-day 
con- by members , of the Co-operative. Com-

---------  Mr. Walker drew attention Pany, in the form of an old wire that .. . . , . _ . .
to the great work ot improvement now some person had thrown over the inde-|Irlsh parliamentary party John Redmond 
being carried on by the trustees, and pendent line, grounding the connections v'!ls re-elected leader, and a resolution was 
expressed himself strongly in favor of between Whitevaie and Brougham, and Pft6Sod to the effect tjgit tn view of the 
a direct tajc being imposed by the pro- rendering nearly useless al! the day rumored intention of thc government to do- 
vincial government for the carrying the whole system. Just who was re- Pal"t in the toxit of the new Land Bill from 
on of the work in the State University8, sPonsibie^for this petty business, the î&n'cTtM^ M 
pointing to the universities of Michi- people here do not know, but they as announcing that these terms are the
gan and Minnesota as worthy examples have a vory clear idea as to the in- lowest tbe tenants could accept,
of seats of learning thriving under terests that will be mosr elated if any-
this system. thing happens to the farmers’ line

around here. This spirit of the fight 
has aroused the greatest indignation 
among ail classes. This may be one
way to annoy a competitor, but it cer- waa appropriately celebrated at iter 
tain I y is not in accord with the spirit home to-day. 
of fair play that this end of the com
munity likes to see.

A Bit of History,
The p,’resent (case developed two 

weeks ago, when the Co-operative . , .. _ „ ,
Company, after completing thirty-two son’ an<^ an(l the Young Men s 
miles of their system, asked permis- servative Club, represented by J. Cas- 
Slon to connect with the C.P R Station tel1 Hopkins and R. Birmingham, will 
at Locust Hill. The under officials, tnke Plncc on Thursday night lof this 
prior to that, had given the independ- week on the respective merits of the 
ent people reason to believe there Liberal and Conservative tariff policies 
would be no objection to this connec- ,for the Dominion- The debate will be 
tion. In one other part of the county held in Cumberland Hall, corner of 

independent line was in a C.P.R. Y<mse and Cumberland-streets- Both 
station. What was their surprise Conservatives and Libérais are Invited, 
when they were Informed of the ex- ! 
istence of a contract, which had been
running ten years, and. does not expire Toronto will be ably represented at 
for several years, with the Bell Com- the electrical energy conference of 
pany, by which no other line may enter manufacturers and municipalities in 
a depot of the two roads without the Berlin to-day. The Mayor. Controller 
consent of thc Bell Company. Previ- Loudon, Aid. Ward. Aid. Spence, Cor- 
ously, the district had consumed two poration Counsel Fullerton. Assessment 
years trying to get the Beil to cover Commissioner Fleming, City Engineer 
this district with a service. After the Rust, Secretary James Somers, and 
independent line was refused admission a number of other aldermen, ns well 
to the station, the Beil sent agents as Toronto manufacturers, will leave 
thru the country, explaining that the on the R.30 train this morning. Aid- 
Bell would take over the Co-operative Spence has just returned from the 
system, and put in their own instru- Falls .where he has been getting some 
ments, and place them in connection practical Information for use to day, 
with the station for $50 a year for each [
subscriber. Since the subscribers had; Anglican Sunday School»,
constructed a permanent system for. Teachers and simeririt-ndents >f ;he An 
this amount, they Indignantly refused: cttlenr Rnndnr Schools to The number nt 
the offer, and began the fight, which' 200. attended the monthly meeting o* the!,
culminated to-day in the warrant for, association last night in Trtoliv   
(ho arrest of the Roll nresldent Since King-street. Rev. Arthur Baldwin™e arTe.st of thc Beil presiuent smee lr|M and Cannn s<,n„n conduct,*! the
the fight grew so warm, the Bell pen- J,,rvloe.
pie have gradually weakened in their A mc*t interesting address was delivered 
demands, until President Hoover of hr Ttev. Pa non Sweeney pravo- beoi- 
the Co-operative Company was, on lessons. “General view of moral if? and 
Saturday, offered by a district city! evening ornver " In the course of his a t 
agent of the Bell, entrance to the Lo- flr,s« £»r-"n Sweeney nnnlvzed the four * . ...i, x...ut. I pnris of the ehnreh *»rviee. dwoli'ng nt1 ,a f°Jlne?u0n * *5. some length noon the ora™rs. pm'rnc ün1
the Bell switchboard at Markham and c.prin^n. Afr. C. R. W. Rlg^r. TC.<’.. foi 
other conveniences, all on condition Iev-ed with O txioer on the "Meal Routine 
that the agitation for the abrogation of Sunday Schools." 
of the exclusive contract should cease.
Mr. Hoover indignantly refused the of
fer, and repudiated in the name of the The Property Committee of the High 
company any alleged compromise nego- School Board, consisting of Trustee H. 
tintions, which m:iv have been discus- E. Smallpeice (chàirman). Trustees 
sed in the past. President Hoover de- Lytle, Roche, Maguire and Slattery, 
Clares it is no longer a fight for local visited the High Schools yesterday oil 
rights, but for all the rural districts a tour of Inspection, 
in Ontario.

sufficient money to 
cover a email part of the cost of 
struction.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 

Fill Your Flask With It.
Dublin, Feb. 10.—At a meeting of the WEEK

FEBRUARY 16 
EVENING PRICES 

25c and 60c

SHEA’S THEATRE I
MATINEE DAILY 

A l Seats 2tC 
PinnL^-DEL'OiîH;. ,

Rico & Cady. John G. Sparks. Bobby North. 
Chan. 1\ Moirison, Henrietta Lee, Dorothy 
Drew. Cardownie SisterF, Newsboys Quintet, 
Snyder & Buckley.

FINANCIERS ARE SECRETIVE. TO RENT
Wish to Raise No Faine Hope* in 

Public Mind'.
LOT - AN OLD-ESTABLISHED 

blacksmith shop. In good .locality; con
venient to stove and post-office; to let (or 
sell) on

rp O

beaten fairly» and Mr. 
thought so, too, 
[Cheers. J

Apply Thoe. Kersey,
Coleraine P.O.

15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day

Best Burlesque Show in the Ci«y This Week
STARMISS ANTHONY 19 93.Fanion* Negotiation*.

ART.
Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 16.—The S3rd 

birthday of Susan B. Anthony, Feb. 15, ROSE SYDEti’S LONDON BELLES T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
Wp*t, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room* : 24 Klng-itreetNext Week. Harry Williams’ Imperials

TORONTO ORCHESTRA. LEGAL CARDS.Tory and Liberal Tariff Policies.
An inter-club debate between the 

! North Toronto Liberal Club, repres
ented by H. Dickenson ajid F. C. Will-

Con-

F. H. Torrington, Conductor. OATS WORTH & RICH 
Vv r.sters, Solicitors, > 
Ivmplc Bulldiug, Toronto.Popular Concert

Under the auspices of the University of 
Toronto Alumni Association.

Massey Hall, Monday, Feb. 33rd
Tickets, Reserved. Si and 50c 

General Admission, 26c.

1 KN’NOX, LENNOX .V WOODS, BAK- 
L listers and rollcitors. Home LUI 
Bulldiug, naught on Lennox, T, Herbert 
1.1‘uuox, Sidney B. Woods. 'd
YTUtANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
efleet. Money .0 loan at 4^ and 6 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence. Mala 
Ihblt.

-TAMES BAIRD. BAKM1STEU, SOLlCI- 
r J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 yueb-e 
r,a*k Chambers, King street East, corner 
Tdrouto-street, Toronto. Money to laea, 
Jiiines Baird.

BANK HOCKEY MATCH
TORONTO v. ONTARIO

To-Night 6 o’Olock Sharp
VICTORIA RINK. HURON STREET. 

ScaFon ticketK cancelled. Plan of seats on pale 
at the Harold A. Wilson Co., 3.) King Su West. 
Admission 25 and 15c. Gallery 10c

an

Electrical Energy Conference.

-ITf ILLIÀM NORRIS. BARRISTER g.% >V licitov, etc. Office ICO Chntch- 
Btrcet, Toronto, Ont.air YORK PIONEERS

HOTELS.The Members of this Sooiotv nre request
ed to .'itti'iiti the funeral of tho late W. H. 
Doe!, Esq., vice-president, at the Necropolis 
to-day, Tuesday, Feb. 17, nt 2.45 p.m.

✓ C. E. THOMSON,
President.

Z "1 I.ARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
Vv King street west, imported and do
mestic liquors, anj cigars. A bmiley, pro
prietor.

HE “SOMERSET,“ CHURCH AND 
Carlton. American or European; 

Rates American, $1.60, $2.00j European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester noil 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

TROQUmS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
Vork-strcetirr'steAnPkeated: electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

T
THE RAPID

ROLLER
LETTER

COPIER
<luty
hard
v.orked
have exonerated the clean workers in 
the Liberal party bv waiting until the

that the

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would takeoue half hour by the old 
method. Cull and let us show you.

VETERINARY.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR.

Rpeulnllit ln dl»- 
Mntn 141.

particulars were filed, so
of those who had committed Fegeon, 97 Bay-street, 

eases of dogs. Telephonenames
offences would have been made known.
Are you satisfied with what Mr. Davis 
has done?

Cries of “Yes!” and "No!"
Tt was thc duty of Mr. Davis to con

sult thc rank and file, and, had he don»
:«o. there is no doubt that they would
w's itt"not1hummntlngnforha minlsVr ‘«J*co“°,lsan ln connection,
position? As a minister of the Crown. Î hadn’t time
;* crimes had been committed by the M|.' Lennox’. Wjl, t‘„ t,'ipn1 now
rne.iker. was It n the du >' - ’• Mr. Le-nnox iraused for a reply, but
Davis to expose the ernnes that tho not forthcoming! and he went
speaker h.nJ commined? 011 io read this bill of costs, whi-h

Moire, n Challenge. amounted to $800. If Mr. Davis could
The Conservative candidate then re

ferred to the statement of the nrotest 
proceedings furnished by Judge Mcr-

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dnv and nlgbt. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main SflL

The Office Specialty M’f’g Co.,
LIMITED,

77 BAT ST.. TORONTO
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

A New Law Firm.
A new law partnership under the firm

delivered to your house every day in
LveredaeverytSarurdayUbjfaoyre^Wdnlght, ZZrt* TOc membra 

and a monthly issue of The Canadian K.C., (formerly of tho firm ot Kerr. Bull 
Magazine—all for $U a year. You will & Bowoll), Thomas Reid (formerly one of
onVr LThsvsrh nr?'Tre?nhl rtorp^tilouTanS
onut. Ur you can hav e ihe Daily and mr.,-iy Gf tho firm of Wilkie & Wood). The 
bunday World delivered tor $1 a year, pew firm has taken offices in the I,a vlor 
provided you give your order any day Building, north-west corner o-C King and 
next week. Youge-strcets.

The World is but following the usual 
commercial custom in making a dull 
February bright with its bargain offer.
But the main object is to carry The 
World’s circulation across the 30,000 
mark, around which it has been circ
ling for the past few years.

To keep abreast with the best topics 
of the day, you must read The World.
Without being hampered by the tram
mels of partisanship or implicated in 
the schemes of capitalists and corpora
tions, it can always take up the ques
tions of the day in the interests of the 
people.

The World is a bright paner, a fear
less paper, and compared with its 
temporaries, it worth twice as much.

High School Board.

fd
BUSINESS CARDS.

- SOLE 
My system 

Marchaient.
/X DOULESS EXCAVATOR 
1 / contractor* for clesnln 
of Dry Earth Close-.* 8.
Head Office 103 Victoria «trret. Tel. M«ia 
?R41. Be*i'lence Tel. Park 0SL i
T71FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRT.TTKD 
F. fards, statements, billheads op en
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 240

Ix‘v.
They were ac- 

j companied by Dr. McFaul, secretary- 
! treasurer of the board, and Mr. Curry, 

Jarvie-street* Harbord- 
J am ieson-avenue schools 

The principal item in

Write tc-day—Lost vitalityrcstorcd, 
secret Ioksch promptly cured,* new mode 

I of treatment for men. Free to men
Our book,telling you how to cure your

self at home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address, 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Importance Shown,
As an evidence of the importance of architect- 

this case to other rural districts, the street, and 
following letters to President Hoover were visited- 
from farmers who want to build pri- this year’* Appropriation will be the 
vate lines, give a fair explanation; new heating apparatus for Harbord- 
Mr. Alfred Hoover, Green River: street school, which is Imperative.

show that there was one item of costs 
not included in that bill of costs he

contest.

U.S. and Greece.
Washington, Feb. 16.—Tho Senate In exo 

entire session to-day ratified the treaty of 
friendship recently negotiated between the 
United States and Greece.

/
ARTICLES FOR SALE.. ArtAh w, would then retire from the rein, ns tn the payment of $800 to Mr Not onp dollar of that ÿ8,)0 had 

T-pnnox's solicitor. Mr. Lennox said 
this settlement had been arrived 't 
between his solicitor and the solicitor 
of Mr. Davis, and not ln the presence

come
into the speaker's hands. As to the 
charge that subscriptions had been 
taken up, the speaker admitted that 
he was poor, but it was so that his 

Judge Morgan. Said Mr. Lennox, ir frjends had presented, him 
Jm!ce Morgan will say that either Mr. cabinet of silver.
Davis' solicitor or mine produced a! 
bill of costs, on* that the amount of Mr.
Tun is’ bill was even mentioned, or I prof. Hutt of the Agricultural Col- 
■r the judge Will repent in mv pres- leSp ln Guelph was greeted by a rather 
c-nvo and of those selected that the email audience when he lectured

4 CETYLENE GAS GENERATORfl.FIX- 
J\ turcs, cooking stove* and rang»!, 
burner*, carbide and all requirements; lib 
est inventions. Write or seeiu*. Perman
ent Light Co., 14® Lombard-street,-Toronto.

I see by The World of Saturday that
you are one of the subneribeès to the A strpN ,.aI. TOndiirtor mined RanU’n 
rural telephone system now in opera- was hn«taliy ,iswiult»d last night by a man 
tion in your neighborhood. The pvo- giving ills name as Fred Williams -if To 
pie of thi spart of King Township hove lento Junction. The assault took place on 
for some time been agitating for tele- IhmdiFMitreet. Rankin was on tho rear
phone communication with Auror had 1>een drinking, went at him with a
other places, and I take the liberty pv.dg.cl and Infliictod Rom^whnt tevere in- 
of writing you for some informât.0.1 jwlrs to Rankin. The as-nult created much 
as to tbe cost of line, kind of instru- (.vehement* on the car. P. C. Lntrnmouîle 
ment installed on your line, and_ any arrested Williams, 
other information that might be help
ful to us in installing a system here.!
I understand the Bell people will nut
allow us to connect with them in any fiot Guards*. Ottawa lectured Inst nlsrht
wav Hilt thnt is not trointr tn deter before a large gathering of officers nt theway, but tnat is not going to -fleur MijIlnrv Il!9t,tnte on hi* experience* lu
us from going on with our sc hem-. If fl!v Wftr and the many valuable les
you are not in possession of the in- ^l11s f0 i)n bbirnc*! fro'U the eamnaiga “Ttuit’s a wonderful line,” said the phll- 
formation I ask, would you kindly put r.ppMcable to the work of our own militia, osnnpher. “‘lie that runs may road.’ Have!
me in communication with your presi- --------------------- --------- you ever stopped to analyze those few
dent, or some person who could give mi** Coopnli-How Is It. Mistah But la h, words?"
it to me? Thanking you in advance for dat I never sees youh at de prayah meci- . “•>so- . ro,P,, “ the man, who is hu*v get-

i.,fAero,lf’ „ , {rt in*s'> ling rich. I ve no time to waste over mieligive me Tndh trusting I ain nof tres- Mr. Rut 1er-What use has I got fo’ prayah thing*. What I want Is to find some place
gn e me, ana Trusting 1 am not irt» mppt| -s? where he who runs may cat. •—-Chicago
passing too much on your valuable Miss rw.pah-Don't you nebber pray? ' Record-Herald.

Joseph Rogers. ^jr Butler—No, Indeedy! I ca'ys a rah- 
Kettlcby, Feb. 10. bit's footPuck.

Conifnetor Wai* Beaten.

WEAK MEN
A Traveller’sof Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

mnniut cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month'* 
treatment. Makes men strong, vtg- 
>rOus, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
3U8 Youge street.

with a
TTIOWNE'S* AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
JT Lined ct unllned. The Arundel, $100; 
the Boulevard, $1.25: tbe Badminton, $1.86; 
Hie Chantilly. 61.7',; thc Wcibeck, |2.2* 
Wheaton & (Jo., King West.Experience.Prof. Hutt Lectures.

upon
j thc subject of Canadian fruit trees, 
I at thc biological section of thc Oaqa- 

, , , _ , a dian Institute last night. Thc gather
is ilio only remedy of standing that jng- was composed chiefly of fruit 
^ guaranteed to cure corns and warts, ! groWers and gardeners, and what it 
without pain. Insist on having only.
“Putnam’s”; ft*s the best.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.con*
Military Lecture.

Major Winter of the Governor Générai f
I'ufmim’e Pnlnlc** Corn Extractor. Y MI-ROVED FARM Ft IR KALB OB 

1 rent L<-t .7. 2nd -on., Markham; about 
140 a or oh. T. Lauo, Thornhill.

Consulted Doctors in England, 
France and Italy and Only 
Found Relief in

WOMEN IN ST. RETKIl’S CHOIR.

Rome, Feb. lti.—Abbe Perosi, di
rector of the Vatican Choir, is seeking 
the Pope's permission to replace some 
of the choir hoys by female- sopranos 
and contraltos.

0M
HUMOR OF THE DAY., , larked in numbers was made tip by the

**1 * I great interest taken in all the speak r 
said regarding the cultivation and 
care of orchards and vineyards.

I The professor first spoke on the 
! growth cf trees, explaining the gradual 
development of the trunk 
branches, from planting of the seed or 
pit. to the time of bearing fruit. He 
pointed out the great difference in thc 

I habits and character5of the various 
• species of larger fruits, such as pears, 
apples and peaches. The sneaker also 
took up the subject of grapes, illustrat
ing the proper method of pruning and 
cutting down of the vine, in order to 
obtain best results. After the address 
a vote of thanks was passed by 'the 
meeting, to which the professor re
plied in a few well-chosen remarks.

SUCCESS
to t he man who spend* his spare time In 

Ahk for particuisrs^recorn es 
ne!/-improvement, 
course-».Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
tOS* Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,

CANADA LIFE B'L'D’G, TORONTO& and A Unique Firelighter.
During the past week there has bo^n 

‘distributed thru the x ity a novelty 
in the shape of a patent firelighter. Th 
contrivance does away with the old 
time kindling, and is clean and 
nomical. Up-to-date advertisers have! 
seized the opportunity of using the’
device for inculcating trade, and the5 -, x.
Elias Rogers Company. Rice Lewis ( llfton H<n SOf k,t* J(vlin- N*B » btat^s: 
Sons Company. C. McIntosh & Son. 2K'n<lly lf>t nw kn‘>w where * «an obtain 
Swiss Food, the Gillette Yeast Company 1,r- <*hvlse*s Kidney-Liver Idlls in London, 
and C. Boedkh & Son are the adver- Englaind. I am troubled with inflimmaiory 
tisers figuring on the novelty. The rheumatism, and the doctors nyy I have 
article is patented, and is ^expected to gravel. I have tried the doctors of Eng- 
fill a long-felt want in the household.; Ia„u, France and Italy, but the only relief

new WILLIAMS
i, Sold easy pa7'

ments.
We rent ma* 

chines by the 
f week or month

m aSS headofkick:

time.e.
“What’s your name?” inquired the Justice.
“Pete Smith,’' responded the vagrant.
“What occupation ?” ron tinned the court.
“Oh. nothing much at present| Just eir- 

qnletiiV round.”
“Retired from circulation fer 30 days,” 

pronounced the court, dryly.—-The Green 
Dag. ______

La Montt—fhildrcn are so much worse 
than they used lo be. What do yon at
tribute Ir to?

I/ft Moyne—Improved Ideas ln building.
La Mon tt—What has that to do with it?
La Monte—Much. Shingles*"nre source, 

and you can't spink a had boy willi a tin 
roof.—Philadelphia Record.

eco-
vr
T

cle John—Why. my rlrl. 
a eiiciiiivbfr vine? Wi \t 
making towards matri-

l^t.

Progressé nc.— 
you've grown 11 

are y
Hespeler, Ont., Feb- 14.

Mr. Eugene Gaillard, writing from the Mr. Hoover: nroirreea
I saw with pleasure your company's mnur? 

stand against the Bell Telephone. We < ---Well, uncle, I'm on the fifth 
had a similar case here. About 13 -Tit-Bits, 
years ago, after vain application to the 
Bell fo,r service, we built and operated , A man seldom realizes how mnrh lie can't 
a line, including Preston, He-peler, do until he tries.—Philadelphia Evening 
Kossuth. Breslau, Berlin. New fier- Bulletin, 
many,Winterbourne and Bloomlngdaie, 
about 70 miles.
which we then did not understand, we 
were persuaded to first have our ex- ! 
changes In connection with theirs, and, ■ 
after a year or so,they pressed to buy' 
our line, agreeing to give us the same 
continued service. This was about ten 
years ego. Since then our privileges 
have been gradually curtailed, and this 
year, to cap the climax, they took 
down, without a m’nute’s warning, a 
most important stretch of eight miles 
of our line, making it almost useless.
Fortunately, I had a written agree
ment for certain service, and I olaeed 
the matter in the hands of my solicitor, 
with the result that the line was in 
part rebuilt, and partial restitution 
made with the other. The question is

m :

78 Queen-st. W
Manning bambersGreat Expectations.

We employ only Canadian dental 
Graduates of the best standing and 
record and train them by practical 
experience in the one class of work 
in which we expect them to become 
perfect.

From such experienced skill we 
can reasonably demand the highest 
degree of excellence in the quality 
of the work we produce.

You can reasonably expect it.

REAL
rainless

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Kntravo- No. i Adelaide Eart.

C. F. KNIGliT, Prop.

Harry Rich Benellt Ccncert.
It is gratifying to find that ■‘he member* 

of tho theatrical find musical professions 
fn the States are lending a hand in this 
matter, many applications for ticker* h ly
ing been made fron> distant points. 
Amongst others Toronto's favorite, Herbert 
Clarke, sen* his good wishes mid a dona
tion to the fund last week. The pi.m for 
reserved seats opens at thc hall this morn
ing.

)By al'urements. PREMISES WANTEDI find ie* iu the use of Dr. Chase's Khlney- 
Liver Pills. They have proven wonderfully 
effective in my case, and, knowing th s, 
friends of mine In London have inquired 
where to get them.”

Later Mr. Guillani wrote. “You ask my 
permission to use my former otter in the 

You are at liberty to do so, fur 
it Is perfectly true. If it should cause 
some poor su^'erer to be as much benefited 
as I have been by ucMug this luorltiine, I 
fed I would be doing some gx>d indeed.”

That Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills pos
sess most imusual merit is every day proven 
by just such evidence as fhiis. For kidney 
disease of every form, liver com-plnim. 
biliousness and constipation there is r.o 
taed-Mne so prompt and so xvouderfally 
bonofliiht'l as ’D*\ CSyascfs Kid me v-LEwr 
Pills. One pill a «lose. lT» it nre a box. At
al! dealers, or Edmsinson, Bates ,v Co., To-1 pot of local, but of national import, 
remto. I onit *ro must «lûû t Ha t cii nil a nvmrxnolv

Lost HairBroke His Leg.
Domiick Romanelli, 12 years of age, 

living at 45 West Gerrard-street, fell 
In the Victoria-street schoolyard yes
terday and broke his leg. 
taken to the Sick Children's Hospt-

government j Wanted for March 15th. prem 
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity. King, Yongê, York 

Must be

■ Church—I see Dobliin wants a 
po~-.it ion.
/Gotham—Wb' no1 put him ln the Weather 

Bureau?—Yonkers Statesman.
He was “ My hair came out badly, 

end was fast turning gray. I 
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the hair from com
ing out and restored the 
color.”— Mrs. M. D. Cray, 
No. Salem, Mass.
$1. All dragilsts.

tal. papers. “Some men,” snH Uncle Ebon, “folks 
much flat dey can't think o' miffin’ wuf 
savin' mi account o' deir own disturliancc.” 
—Washington Star.

Aumtie-aAre you getting any marks at 
school. Fre<i(Iic?

Frerld'e—Yes. aunty—ou'y I can't show 
'nu to you.—Tit-Bit*.

In this inventive age of our*.
Where new ideas team.
Our flat is filled with eteamless heat. 
Or else with beat less stcci rti.

—pivuiklvn Ufe.

or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator. i 
heating and alj conveniences.
Apply. _ __ __

Oxford Old Boy*.
The committee will conclude their 

arrangements this afternoon for theïr 
annual banquet at the Walker House 
Friday night. The number of tickets 
r»eady sold guarantees a large at
tendance.

25c.Kh DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
^3 CATARRH CURE

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the air 

in the SAMUEL MAY & C0-,ffEW YORK J) passages, stops droppings 
ç throat and permanantîy cures
‘ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and BiuUlo.

DENTISTS IUnnailian* Will»’Appreciate
The Immense Increase of Imports of 

Wills' English Tobaccos shows that Cana
dians appreciate them.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 tilJ. C. AYES C0„ Lowell, HUH.TORONTO

yfi-v
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